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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
Lewis R .  Gordon. Bad Faith and Antiblack Racism (Atlantic H igh lands, 
NJ : Humanities Press, 1 995) xiv, 222 pp. ,  $45.00 cloth, $1 7.50 paper. 
In this chal leng ing  book, Lewis R. Gordon appl ies Jean-Paul  
Sartre's not ion of bad faith to ant i -B lack rac ism. Gordon argues that bad 
faith-an i ndividual 's attempt to escape personal angu ish by choos ing  to 
ignore evidence that runs counter to his cherished bel iefs-underl ies the 
phenomenon of anti -B lack rac ism. "The Sart rean posit ion raises the q ues­
t ion of racism as a form of bad faith s i nce it is a fo rm of evas ion of human 
real ity , "  Gordon writes (92) . 
A tedious discuss ion of bad faith occup ies the f i rst t h i rd of the 
book. The vol ume's later parts ,  however ,  develop or ig i na l  ideas wel l  
worth the effo rt . A t  its best , t h e  book courageous ly  takes on  the sen io r  and 
more renowned ph i l osopher Anthony App iah,  b roaden ing  our ph i losoph i ­
cal , as  opposed to  soc io log ical o r  psycholog ical , u nderstandi n g  of 
rac ism.  Because races a re soc ia l  construct ions and do not exist in any 
genet ic sense, Appiah conc l udes that rac ism,  which he says depends 
upon  the fa lse taxonomy of rac ia l i sm (p lac i ng i ndiv iduals i nto rac ia l  
categories) , i s  i rrat iona l . G o rdon ,  however,  says that there wou ld  be no 
need fo r rac ia l i sm if there were no  rac ism.  Our soc iety's need fo r rac ia l  
categories stems f rom i nst i tut iona l i zed rac ism.  
Gordon a lso  chal lenges deconstruct ion and Marxism. He notes the 
Marxist tenet that racism divides the working class. "Yet , among b lacks , it 
can be argued that the prob lem with c lass is that it wrecks black sol idarity" 
( 1 79) . By attempt ing to identify with the white bourgeois ie, affluent B lacks 
fai l  to acknowledge their  socia l ly i nescapable connect ion to poor b lacks . 
Thus,  Gordon bo ldly asserts , B lacks , too, can fall p rey to bad faith by 
choos ing to ignore evidence that thei r c lass status does not exempt them 
from rac ism. 
Because bad faith is  a matter of cho ice, ant i -B lack rac ists bear 
respons i b i l i ty fo r thei r dehuman iz i ng  att itudes toward B lacks . Th is is  
G o rdon 's  most  important conc l us io n .  Whereas App iah ends up d ism iss­
ing rac ism as i rrat ional ,  Go rdon 's  belief that rac ism,  however u g ly ,  is  a 
cho ice and therefo re rat iona l  makes i ndividuals  accou ntable for thei r bad 
fa i th . Although th i s  work deepens o u r  understanding of the natu re of ant i ­
B lack racism ,  it does not p rescr ibe act ion ,  as Go rdon forth rightly acknowl­
edges . Perhaps t he book's str ides toward the demyst if icat ion of ant i­
B lack rac ism a re enough  fo r o ne vo l u me. 
Although  Gordon 's p rose mostly avo ids jargon ,  h is a rg umenta­
t ion demands carefu l  attent ion .  Most readers to whom Sart re is  u nfam i l i a r  
wi l l  strugg le w i th  the text. G o rdon a lso  switches writ i ng  styles a t  var ious 
po i nts i n  the vo l ume as if it were a col lect ion  of essays rather than a book­
length monog raph .  The resu l t  is at t i mes jarri n g .  The patient reader, 
however, wi l l  be rewarded with G o rdon 's  n umerous i ns i ghts .  
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